The current study retro specti vely review ed the cases of 68 patient s who had undergone total laryn gectomy and tracheoesophageal pun cture (TEP ) ove r a lo-year period. Fifty-one patients under went p rimary TEP and i 7 underw ent seconda ry TEP. Nearly 80% of pati ents who received TEP at the time of laryngectomy achieved excellent voice quality perceptu ally. in contrast, only 50% of secondary TEP patients achieved excellent voice ratings. This diff erence was statistically robust (p = 0.03). A lthough both surgical and prosthesis-related comp lications occurred more fre quently fo llo wing prim ary TEp, statistically significant differences were not achieved.
Introduction
In 1980, Singer and 810m popul ari zed trach eoesoph agea l pun cture (T EP) as a technique for voice res toration fo llowing total laryngectomy.P In that study, 88 % of patients successfully atta ined functiona l voice follo win g total laryngect om y. In addition , few co mplicatio ns we re ob served. From Neek Cancer ; Aug. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] 2004 ; Washin gton, D.C. This work was funded in part by the Garban Intereapital Fund and the Langeloth Foundation. 26 2 Alth ou gh TEP remains a popular means of voice restoration , no con sen sus exists as to the appro priate tim ing of TEP-that is, sho uld it be per form ed during the total laryn gectom y or later as a seco ndary pro cedure? Th e lack of con sen sus can be attributed to a paucity of data regardin g the actual qualit y ofvo ice restoration and the co mplicatio ns associated with the two pro cedures.
The obvious ad vantage of pr imary TEP pla cem ent is that patient s are not subjected to a sec ond ope ration for the acqu isition of voi ce . In addition, pati ent s do not require nasogastri c feedings foll owin g laryn gect om y, and they may initiate vo ice rehabilitation within 2 wee ks of the laryngect om y.' On the othe r hand , primary TEP is thought to be asso ciated wi th an increa sed risk of surgical and stoma-related co mplications, such as fistula, leak age at the puncture site, sto ma l stenosis, and local infec tion. It has been suggested that the co mplication rate may be decrea sed if T EP is per form ed as a secondary procedure du e to increased duration of tracheos to mal healin g.' Moreover, seco ndary TEP patients may have more reasonable ex pec tations regardi ng the qualit y of trach eoesoph ageal speech and therefore be more satisfied with their voice foll owin g the peri od of postoperative aphoni a.'
In orderto empirica lly addre ss this issue, vo ice outco mes and complication rates we re analyzed ret rospecti vely in a relative ly large co hort of pati ent s who had und ergone total lar yngectom y and either prim ary or secondary TEP.
Patients and methods
Th e current study wa s approve d by the Institution al Review Board at Memorial Sloan-Kettering Ca nce r Ce nter. Medical records ofall pat ient s who had undergone laryngectom y and T EP fro m 1987 throu gh 2002 were rev iewe d to determ ine the incidenc e and nature of succe ssful vo ice acquisition and any co mplications assoc iated with either the surgical procedure or the pro sth esis.
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Surgical complications. Surgic al co mplications of interest were the development of fistul a, sto ma l stenosis, and pharyngoesoph ageal stricture.
Prosthesis-relat ed complications. Pro sth esis-related
complications were defined as those that necessitated intervent ion-parti cul arly, dislodgm ent and leakage. The latter was defined as leakage through the prosthesis within 3 months of its place ment or leakage around tue prosthesis, which indicated that either the healt h of the tissue was poor or the sizing of the prosthesis was unsatisfac tory. Wh en co mplications occurred, interve ntions incl uded , but were not limited to, res izing the prosthesis, dilating the esophagus, ca uterizing granulation tissue, and ad minis tering antifungal rin ses.
Radiation. As a secondary aim of the current investigation , the relationship be twe en radiation therapy and voice acquisition, surgical complications, and prosthesis-related compl ications was determined .
Statistical analy ses. Fisher' s exact test was employed in the cur re nt study. Th e in vesti gation -wid e alpha -leve l was se t at 0.05 .
Results
A tot al of 68 pati e nts wer e identified and included in the current study (table) . The median patient age at present ation was 59 yea rs (ra nge: 3 1 to 82). Th e male-to-fema le ratio was approximately 4: I. Of the 68 patients, 5 1(75 .0%) had undergone primary TEP and 17 (25.0%) had und ergone seconda ry TEP.
In the primary TEP gro up, primary closur e of the pharyngeal defect was ac hieved in 42 pa- 26 4 tients; 5 patie nts requ ired a pectorali s maj or myocutaneous flap, 3 required a jej un al free flap, and I required both. In the seco ndary gro up , pr imary closure was achieved in 13 patien ts, while 3 patien ts requ ired clo sure with a pectoralis flap and I required ajejunal free flap. Th e med ian len gth of time between laryngectom y and seco ndary TEP wa s 23 months. Appro xima te ly half of these patie nts had elected to und ergo seconda ry TEP because they had ex perienced only minimal success with esophageal speech; most of the others cite d displ easur e with electro laryn geal speech as their motivati on. 
Discussion
Previou sly published direct comparisons of primary and secondary TEP have show n that the two procedures were equally successful in restori ng voice.': " Stud ies focusing on primary TE P yie lded success rates ranging from 52 to 89%. Th e success rates in the current investigation were similar to those reported previously. Amo ng the primary TEP pa tients, 77 .8% ac hieved exce lle nt voice quality and 78.4% used tracheoeso phagea l speec h consistently. In the (39.2 %), and dislodgement, which occ urred in 6 ( 11.8%). Likewise, leakage was the most co mmo n complication in the secon dary gro up, occ urri ng in 4 patient s (23.5 %); only I case of dis lodgment (5.9%) was noted in the seco ndary gro up.
Radiatio n. In the primary TEP gro up, 30 patients underwent preo perative radiation with or wit hout che motherapy and 19 received postoperative radia tion; 5 of these patient s received both (table) . Seve n patients did not rece ive any radiotherapy.
In the secondary TEP cohort, 7 patients underwent preoperative radiation treatment with or without chemothera py and 7 rece ived pos toperative radiation; 2 of these patients rece ived radiotherapy both before and after laryngectomy (table). Five patients in the seco ndary TEP group did not receive any radiotherapy.
Post hoc analyses suggest that radia tio n therapy (before and/o r after laryngectomy) had no impact on voice acquisition, surg ical complications , or pros thesis -related complica tions (figure). The differe nce between the two rates was not statistically sig nificant (p = 0.40).
Prosthesis complic atio ns
In the primary gro up, there were 10 cases of fistu la, 10 cases of stoma l stenosis, and 6 pharyngoesophageal strictures (so me patient s in both groups experienced multiple co mplicat ions). Surg ical complica tions in the seco ndary gro up included 3 fistulas, 3 stomal stenoses, and 1 pharyngoesophageal stricture. In the primary gro up, the most com mon co mplicat ions were prosth esis leakage, which occ urred in 20 patients Volume 85 , Number 4 C HENG, HO , GANZ, SHAHA, B OYLE, SINGH, WONG, PATEL, SHAH , BRANSKI, KRAUS secondary TE P co hort, the correspondi ng rate s were 50.0 and 70,6%. The difference between the rates of excellent voice quality in the two groups was statistically significant (p = 0.03). Thi s finding provides surgeons with val uable data for con sideration during treatme nt planning .
In addition to voice acquisit ion , surgical complications must be co nsidered. In their original series, Singer et al suggested that complications of TE P are uncorn mon .? However, co nflict ing da ta exist. For example, Man igl ia et al reported that TEP was associated wi th sig nificant complication rat es regardless of its timing ." In that study, complicatio ns occurre d in 36 % of prim ary TEP pa tients and 2 1% of secondary TEP patient s, altho ugh most of those co mplicatio ns were transien t and easily ma naged . Similarly, Me hle et al rep ort ed that 23 % of secondary TEP patients ex per ience d a major co mp lication associated wit h the surgical procedure."
Ho et al initia lly fo und that primary TEP patients may experience higher rates of stomal stenosis than do secondary TE P patients." However, whe n they performed a subsequent mu ltivariate ana lysi s, they fo und that primary TEP was not an independent risk factor for tracheostomal stenosis.
Risk factor s that have been reported to predispose patients to complications include radiotherapy, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and an ex tended laryngectomy. Complications that occur during the immediate postop erati ve period have bee n associated wit h a need for stric ture di lation." Pharyn geal stricture was also implica ted as a ca use of poor speech in two reports by Lavertu et aJ. 24, 25 In the curre nt study , co mp lications were not associated with the tim ing of the procedu re. Although pat ient s in the primaryTEP gro up had a higher inciden ce of both surgical and prosthesis-re la ted co mplica tions, the differenc es were not statistica lly significa nt.
Several investigators have ide ntifie d radiotherapy as a risk factor for un su ccessful voice outcomes and the development of co mplica tio ns after T EP. Si lverma n and Bl ack found that primary TEP patients who had not bee n irradiated postoperatively ac hieved better voice outcomes than d id those who had been irradiated." Cantu et al reported that not only postoperative radiation but any history ofradiation dec reased the success rate." On the other hand, se veral studies have fou nd that radiotherapy had no effect on vocal rehabilitation or co mpl ication rates. 1. 6.28 In one of these studies, LaB ru na et al retrospective ly rev iewed 77 patients who had undergone T EP fo llow ing radiotherapy." All of those patien ts regai ned voice functio n, and 97% of them co ntinued to use tracheoesoph ageal speech co nsis te ntly. Only 10% of those pati ents developed complica tion s during the co urse of treatment. LaB run a et al con cluded that TEP after radiotherapy is a safe and effective meth od of voca l rehabilita tio n. 266 Since the ad vent of organ-prese rvation tre atment strategie s for laryngeal carcinoma, many of the pat ients in the current study had alread y recei ved irradiation with or without chemotherapy by the tim e they pre sented for surgical management. Data from the current investigation sugges t that nei ther pre-nor po stoperative radiotherap y ha s any effect on the success of voice restoration or the incidence of co mplica tio ns. However, it is po ssible that the differences in this study wo uld have reac hed the level of statistica l significa nce had a larger sa mp le of patients been studie d.
In co nclus ion, give n that the rates of surgical and prosthesis-rel ated co mplica tio ns associated with prim ary and secondary TE Pa re co mparable, it appears that primaryTEP may be the preferable proced ure in view of its superiority wit h reg ard to voice acq uisi tion. Furthermore, primary T EP is associated with a shorter du rat ion of ap ho nia fo llowing laryngectomy, and it obviates the need for a second operation and interim tu be feedings.
